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In responee V7. yriur 14ttar or 1.,r11 14, 1 hero 	nvt:.1f to thq,  flail 	- r,!:„;rQp:I. 

fillet yea fall to any is it is whet Interests ma. You 40 rut say the Me d*randum of transfer concerns only the picturee 304 A-ris. You do not sly by thin it sac addreseed *al V, whom. You is at,.t say the "1:st of ItYms, ehich e?veers as tppendix /1", is T rbetie as in Appendix B.In other Torts, more or taut Stows soul,' be involved, The rec:ri 1.4 unaleor. 

lith pavrd to tte list 14 _;pendix 5, that list is u:Lerly mcominc-less, for it osnast *von yield e total nuabar of tho verloun film. it tills to say how MA ny there 4 e re cf shot olio And:tint, whet, If otythls.r., 444 la an envelope, or whetter en envelope 441A era than a oiagl.,  tilm 14 /telt is incosesivshla to me tn;,t Vila "list" eonstitutes tl? complete record of t-e film involved for it is virtually no record et all. 

,mane o: t;.e inf,r-Artion I es-;c Should be secret, nor is trip know- ige I seep improperly seught or Isnoele is to vhiat 311 tna pocr;lo should not have encase. I  hope you will eiree it is not a Peal, secret. nen you sdd t-  this the tsct tat shat srj s conveyea elth t t vy.torandam was publis property and that no official accountios of OT= the numbers of the film is in accord with the a her afficiel sci!ountinge, you Iv, ee a situation in which responsible writers in the field, if t!,ey err,  to dlechorge their re eponsiti-Mies to tnlir calling, must interest toansolves. boa you old to tai:* tho re son given by thr Archived for the 	bein tners 	tr.oir refusal tct siv9 Ja) osceas t it, tow can suspicionn ba avoids:1 	ospetiolly when she oft--promieees reepohae was ea In 	s:1 so anneoshearily delysd? 

1.1-40 Nrjam taere i5 m visry 	rudk.esticz tart o11101.:415 cantina to sic,' so - vtasc ore mrokinz the family responsible, uvollinp fsdorel rewpon-Ability for it. The date of that aamo erectly .2.31hr...ides atin tin dote on which the governhont unloaded the embarrass:Aar; film. It is not on uworrentad 4:4sullrtion, tt.et copiee of thi4 memorenfte remain in government files, where taey are not 7rop rll or leer ily *easel 
1 rimair my request for E complete, unequivocal ertement r!' the content of tt e nee,, If n-t t11,5. 1nTiment tself. 
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